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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ)

...called by God to live as a blessing...

IT’S HAPPENING! The public ministry of parking
For more than fifty Septembers in as many years, First
Christian Church of Puyallup has opened its grounds to the
parking public as the multitudes descend upon what has
come to be known simply as “The Puyallup Fair.” What
began as a small youth fundraiser has grown into a
stewardship staple at FCC Puyallup, bringing in nearly half of
its annually budgeted income.

Mike Cheek, Herb Crabtree, and Peggy Stack—
ready for action in 2013

But not only is the 17-day event—located on the church’s
property just one opportune block west of the Washington
State Fair’s famous wooden roller coaster—a means of
achieving an income, it has also become a channel for
community networking, congregational fellowship,
neighborhood camaraderie, property stewardship, and
financial outreach. It is an integral part of the FCC culture. It
is not a matter of IF it happens but WHEN it happens.
At FCC Puyallup, Fair Parking will happen. But it doesn’t
happen without planning, work, a growing pool of volunteers,
and effective training. It cannot happen without patience,
flexibility, loyalty, and tenacity. It’s not worth a thing if it
happens but does so without smiles, compassion, and
genuine caring about those who patronize the FCC parking lot
as the gateway to a fun day at the fairgrounds… and one
another. Longtime parking staffers will affirm that the
clientele—children amazed and bubbly at the sight of the
Extreme Scream and coaster, dolled up pre-teens excitedly
heading to their first concert, young couples holding hands on
their way to a date, or those who contentedly announce that
they have parked at FCC for decades—are the blessings of
the ministry, without whom the endeavor could not happen.

September 11-27, 2015
So, be a part of this fortuitous milestone in the yearly calendar
of the life of FCC Puyallup. Many folks jokingly comment
when looking at September schedules at FCC that “nothing
else goes on” during the month. Not exactly true—Sunday
worshippers are always welcome, and free parking during
Worship is always available for service-goers. But because it
takes a village to staff a 12 hour schedule for 17 days, here’s
how to help:
Continued on Page 3

The series
continues:

FCC FAITH
FORMATION

 Sept. 30, 2015 - 6:30 pm
The Church in Pioneer
Puyallup
Andy Anderson from the
Puyallup Historical Society
will share some of
Puyallup's religious history.
 October 16, 2015 - 6:30 pm
Remembering Camp
Harmony
Elsie Taniguchi and Cho
Shimizu share memories and
family stories of growing up
as detainees at the Puyallup
Fairgrounds during WWII – a
wartime experience just
minutes from FCC’s door.
RSVPs requested to help
with headcount.
The speakers series thus far
has had a wide arc of wellreceived themes. To share
topic ideas or potential speakers
in your network who might be
interested in participating,
please speak with Faith
Formation Chairperson
Gretchen Mertes.

Val Karjala,
Rev. Amy Walters, and
Danita Ross at the
couple’s 2013 wedding

August 19, 2015 - 6:30 pm Different Paths
Now members at First Christian Church in Olympia, Danita Ross and Val Karjala will
share their story of faith as a same sex couple in Christian churches. They’ll speak
about what they have experienced throughout 25 years together, the responses of their
respective churches, and their different paths to becoming who they are today: “...the
joy from those who have understood and have been supportive, and agonizing pain
over those who have rejected us or shunned us, or have not wanted to deal with the
truth as to who we really are.”
Said Val, “My story isn't really that unique. It is one of hiding, lying, denial, and selfhatred because I was lesbian. It is also a story of unyielding faith and belief in God and
how these two parts of me created a war within me, that almost cost me my life. In the
end (46 years later), love from a woman and love from First Christian [Olympia] brought
me peace and healed my wounded spirit.”
This important and timely topic is open to everyone. Invite a friend and plan to attend
the third installment in FCC’s Faith Formation Speakers Series.

WELCOMING AT FCC PUYALLUP: Hospitality wanted
Hospitality at First Christian is taking on a new look, and volunteers may
be a part of this “new thing.” Potential helpers may sign up in the
narthex to prepare communion by intinction (and clean up);
serve communion by intinction with another person;
and/or prepare coffee (and clean up;
snacks optional).
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Those who have not performed these hospitality
tasks before will receive as much support and
training as needed.
Speak to Worship Chair Robin Crabb or Pastor
Nancy for more information, or sign up on the
narthex bulletin board.

Birthdays in August
4 ........................................ MD Cieszynski
7 ......................................Roxane Neslund
8 ..................................... Scharlotte Porter
9 .......................................... Louis Sannes
10 ................................... Megan Stanhope
10 .......................................... Alorah Leale
11 ..........................................Mike Herbert
11 ....................................... Nancy Durrant
11 ........................................ Karen Stumpf
14 ......................................... Karrie Cheek
17 .................................... Oliver Patterson









22 ........................................... Mike Kupfer
27 ..................................... Elizabeth Jarvis
27 ....................................... Sean Forslund
27 .......................................Kerry Yanasak
30 ..................................... Ashley Markum

Anniversaries
26 ....................... June & Steve Armstrong
27 ........................ Debbie & David Dimond

Remember your baptism
August 22, 1999 ........ Rosemarie Howard

Attend the planning meeting to review best
practices for this year’s activities. At this meeting
the tasks needing to be completed before and
during the Fair will be doled out. Want to help or
learn more? All are welcome and encouraged to
attend: Thursday, August 6th at 7 pm
Sign up in the narthex for a choice of one—
or many—shifts as a volunteer flagger, cashier,
or parker. New to the ministry? No worries, there
are many people who’d love to provide welcome
and support! Just note that on the schedule or
ask for help. Shifts range from 8 am-8 pm; sign
up now or call the church office to reserve a shift.
Be on hand to help the behind the scenes setup
for Fair Parking. Shed cleaning, refrigerator
stocking, sign planting, flag hanging, parking
space striping, and BLT-making are just some of
the things that happen in preparation for the 17
days. Many hands are needed: Wednesday,
Sept. 9th from 9 am-3 pm or when done.

It’s Happening!
Continued from Page 1

Check out the variety of
ways to help with
FCC Puyallup’s biggest
outreach ministry.
Prayers also encouraged!
Look for more information
soon about reserved
parking and more ways to
participate.

FCC Guiding Vision
First Christian Church of
Puyallup is a gathering of
diverse individuals called by God
to live as a blessing in our own
neighborhoods and in the world.

We dream of being a faithful
community of God’s people
whose spiritual practices of
worship, prayer, study, and
ministry nurture those who are
seeking to live in the way of
Jesus.
Believing that every
follower of Christ is gifted by
God, we dream of being a
family in which each person
discovers their gifts and is
supported in sharing those
gifts with the world.
We experience God’s
welcome in our celebration at
the communion table and dream
of being a reflection of that
welcome in our acts of
acceptance, forgiveness,
generosity, justice and
peacemaking.
Read the entire Ministry Plan
which outlines the hoped-for
future of the congregation:
www.fccpuyallup.com/
guiding-vision

Lend a hand to clean up after the Fair. This
job goes quickly with a good team! To help:
Monday, September 28th from 9 am-11 am.

BLESS

DRE AM

SHARE

...called by God to live as a blessing...
WWW.FCCPUYALLUP.COM
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visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

Return Service Requested
_____________ 10am Jun-Sep
Sun Studies __ 9:45am Oct-May
_______________ off Jun-Sep

253.845.6232
www.fccpuyallup.com

GREEN
C HALICE CONGREGATIO N

First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ)
Pastor Nancy Gowler Johnson
623 - 9th Avenue SW
P.O. Box 516
Puyallup, WA 98371
253.845.6232

Worship ______ 11am Oct-May

Life of the Church in August
Sunday Learning Circle ....... 8:45 am in August
Sunday Adult Study .................. Off for summer
Sunday Worship Service .........................10 am
Pub Theology ............................. Sun. - 6:30 pm
...............................The Forum, 208 S Meridian
Rm. 16 reserved ...................... T, W, Th - 3 pm
Puyallup Comm. Band .................. Tues. - 7 pm
Back Row Broads study............... Wed. - 10 am

19 . Faith Formation Speakers Series - 6:30 pm
27 ................................... Elders meeting - 6 pm
......................................... Pastor Nancy’s home
30 ......... Fifth Sunday Conversation - 11:30 am

4 .............................Book Club gathering - 7 pm
..................................... Barbara Stroud’s home
6 ................... Fair Parking planning mtg. - 7 pm
11 ....................................... Council reports due
18 ................................. Council meeting - 7 pm

PROPERTY PROJECT: New Doors!
The 55 year old entry doors, fast seeing
their last functioning days, will soon be
replaced. The new setup will include ADA
accessible entry and digital locking
functions. Due to the old construct, the
thin wood frames are no longer up to
supporting heavy doors and a new glass
and aluminum transom will be installed,
providing curb appeal and
welcome.
To help underwrite the cost,
please drop a check in the offering or the
church office with the memo "Doors."
Every donated dollar is a welcome help!

